
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF CLAY COUNTY, MISSOURI 
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, DIVISION __ _ 

PROBATION ORDER 

Case No. ___________ _ Offense ____________ _ 
Case No. ___________ _ Offense ___________ _ 
Case No. ___________ _ Offense ____________ _ 

Defendant. ________________________ DOB _______ SS No. ____________ _ 

Address __________________________________________ Race/Sex ___ _ 

Sentence: ( ) SIS or () SES on ________ hours/days Jail Duration. ________ (Yrs.) (Mos.) 

In accordance with the authority vested in this court by the laws of the Staie of Missouri, you are hereby placed on probation for such period of time as stated herein 
or until you have proven by your conduct, to the satisfaction of this Court, that you are entitled to discharge from this probation. You are hereby advised that under the law 
the Court may at any time revoke or modify any conditions of the probation, and you shall be subject to arrest upon order of the Court. At any time within the period of 
your probation the Court may impose or order execution of sentence for your original offense in accordance with the laws of the State of Missouri, and commit you to a 
penal institution as provided by law. 

PRORATION SUPERVISED BY: ( )ADP ( )NDS ( )MO.PP ( )COURT 

If supervised, it is further ordered that your case be assigned for $Upervision to the office outlined and its representative Probation Officer, or to the Court. That office 
is authorized to report to this Court on all matters pertaining to your probation, and to make such recommendations and take such action as the Court may require. 

You arc subject 10 the following general conditions ( I -6), and special conditions which are checked, as follows: 

l. LAWS: I will obey all federal and state laws, municipal and county ordinances. I will report any arrest to my Probation Officer within 48 hours. This includes
traffic arrests. I will NOT drink and drive, and will submit to a breath or blood test upon the request of a Law Enforcement Officer.

2.  RESIDENCE: I will notify my Probation Officer of any changes in re:;1dence in writing within 7 days.

3.  EMPLOYMENT: I will obtain advance permission from my Probation Officer before quitting my Job or program. In the event I lose my job or am terminated 
from a program, I will 11otify my Probation Officer within 48 h,:,urs.

4.  ASSOCIATION: I will not associate with any person who has been convicted or placed on probation for a felony. It is my responsibility to know with whom I am 
associating.

5. DRUGS: I will not possess or use any controlled substances except as prescribed for me by a licensed medical practitioner.

6. REPORTING/DIRECTIVES: I will report as directed to my Probation Officer, I agree to abide by any directives given to me by my Probation Officer. 

7.  ( ) JAIL TIME: I will servc ___ hours/days in the Clay County Jail. Jail time 10 commence at ___ _ .m. on ___________ _

8. ( ) COMMUNITY SERVICE: I will perform ---�hours of community service under the supervision of Northland Alternative Service Program or 
------------------------'and will abide by any directive given me concerning same, and pay the fees.

9. ( ) ELECTRONIC SHACKLING: I will serve ___ days on house arrest and pay the fees.

10. ( ) IGNITION INTERLOCK: I will have an Ignition Interlock device installed on any vehicle that I operate during the period of probation, and pay the 
fees.

11.  ( ) SCHOOL: I will complete __ S.A.T.O.P. ___ V.I.P. --�Defensive Driving School ____ Y.T.O.P. and pay the fees.

12, ( ) COSTS: I will pay all fines, costs and fees associated with this and any companion cas� on or before ________ at (9:00 a.m.) (I :30 p.m.) 

Failure to appear on the date above to make payments or show good cause why I cannot pay will result in a warrant for my arrest and possibly jail sentence for 
contempt of Court and/or revocation of probation. 

13. ( ) REPORT: I will report to the Court as ordered. First Report ______________ ,at (9:00 a.m.) ( I :30 p.m.)

14. ( ) SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

I have read or have had read to me the Order of Probation and the Conditions set out herein. I agree lo comply with such conditions during the period of my probation. 

Date: ____________ _ Defendant: ______________________________ _ 

So Ordered: Judge: ____________________________ _ 


